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notwithstanding the rtngh5te3timonrfof;Trvetyiflr Cd6inf.-W- je were annoy-- However, a law ;with some fspcli .?fiard

features tas a bove m en tib n ed, Js ; at t this
time about to --be enforced for 'ine' Su-

preme pourt of Ohio having been' appeal-ecMo- r,

that tribunal has' decided in. favor

Uk ..rfortnigl.t..io prevent .Unterfefing
-.-

l-,!,. County Court. Weare, im;
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61o, Wilkinson 516. '

Dr. T. Hall received all the votes in

t!,is county for Congress. -
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-- Simmons, Wri U. Barnard, C, ., , ,

.'gey Postmaster will confer a favor, by

furiarclins: to us as early as practicable,

fered by Judge M 'Lean to his capacity Deiore ine last eiecuon, among otner
and fidelity . It seenxs, :that anticipating railingccusations brought againsrthe

. - administration, With a clamor about their
a removal on account, ot his-preferenc- e
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for Mr- - Adams, he wrote to the Judge, rovls to imitate such precedents. Tra--
requestlng his opimohf to the expedi- - veiling is occasionally ?.aVf necessary for
en cy of his resigning ,

1 private business audvjorrelaxation; to
. . ;Cmnnatit SOth Jpri!, 1829- - pumn; h.cu its iu unmiiMuAcus. mi

. DtAR Sift V I recret to see evidences of a more i V is already a matter Of fact thatthe new

native is leuc ine . r ree tjoyi.si . l
comply witiv-it- 'pf'Pypy'.
from the State.y. At Hhe Jlas't dMes:vV
have, they were hol d i ng in ee tl ngs to corr
aider what steps to take, 'a notices 'fiao!

been given them the ' result we shall
general Change of officers than I supposed could officers areas fond of t?bemg4l6Comotive

learn in due tim. Pet. Times. ' ? 1

ias.e;piaQe. ... yii mis uujci.i.. wp""- - y as any oi tneir preoecessors?Tiave ever
malnhe same that it was under the late Ad- -

been The Secretary ' of the Treasury,
ministration, v-- . t . i Y.

vfti ,it;Mh. hn fkitfnllv nerfbrmed. since his appojntmeut has -- spent nearly
It of the Election in their several,the resu

and vou have not, I am sure, used the facilities two monthain Pennsylvania-Th- e Secre- - The following portrait i$: extfacted
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RecorJ er has a paragraph on te improve
Priie df $15".00Qneut of this , Ri V er, frofn whi ch ft 'seem s

of your omce, to produce a poiiticai.enecu i rary oi tne iNavy nas visiieu lNortn caro- -
restingon such ground does not ensure your con- - jina The Attorney General, amembep
tinuance in office, a private s of the cabinet, paid a visit to this city;
honor. I hope you will not be molested. Jt
might be well to address a letter to the I'ost-- and went subsequently to Georgia. The
master General, stating, frankly, what i your Secretary of State is about to proceed to
course has been, and ask of liini the justice, to Delaware- - . The Sficfetary of the Navy'
inform you, if any representations should be jg Qn a trj here b water, in the Con-mad- e,

charging you with improper conduct. r Uin
lhavenoconfidenceinthe.principlesofanyof. Stellation. Isaac Hill, wWft has Deen. re-fie- w

wh6 does not make the public interest his formed into an Auditorship, and who is

Certain that complete success will attend ' 6,000
; 4,000

:Vooq

Iroman Uratum delivered by Judge 15ALD-Wi- N

at the summit level of the Chetnuh-g- o

Canal", on the 4th ihsf. It ; :s
from the hand of a master : 44 A tho-roug- h

and reckless party man becomt s
absorbed in the sole desire of oppresing
his opponents, and if ever a ray of plea-
sure crosses his sullen souU it is when he
has succeeded in the infliction of some
misery upon them. Iri his blind excess
he neither loves himself, his party,. or h s
couhtry. He would voluntarily, immo-
late those attachments upon the atat of

the efforts which are making to render it
navigable for boats , from Fayetteville ;to
Havvvood. Tliejtocks.at Buckhorh Vails, 1,000first and last cons;deration. V a sort of an appendage to the cabinet,
at which the hands have been for some My recent cnange oi pwiuwi "u"vui"' j went on to iNew-riampsni- rie as soon as tne

Besides 400 S00V, ?6o's,450ys,;iQOV,:Vtime employed, are now completed, and .n every pomt ot view, was juu.c u, uw , islature was about to meet; as a lobby
involved the responsibilities of others,am

-- n K.in.h.iJa oolitical Doint 6f member, and as we suppose to get the
mm w. w - r -- -f r -

.1 . a i f - i ..

war, the field ot pestilence, or the thea- -
V A TP 4 ft 'AI ? f TMTVP P. !

re of famine- - He can decree to Aris- -

boats passed throughthem on the SOtlvof
. July, v Mr-- ' Jonathari ' Harraison, of Hay-

wood, lately sent to jFayeteville twenty-seve- n

bales 'of Cotton, in a boat belonging
to him, (one of? the three withwhich Mr.

ides ostracism, and to Socrates the dead , . 'W:V v Richmond:- -; ;C;f
RicWond, Aug. 1, 1629--

; '.TKr;j' t

view, to she v my principles ot action. I would name or me town or Aaaras cnangeu
write to tie postmaster General injyour behalf, The other day the Executive, not with
but! cannot believe it i necessary, and there the plain repubHCan simplicity of his pre-ar- e

some considerations which wou d render the , .Ji ...aecessor, witli all;the pmnp and rere-step.injudicip- us,

unless it were indispensably
- mony attending theprogresses of kings

I advise you, by all means, not to resign. Re-- and emperors, went on a party of pleas-mai- n

at your post and coatiiiue fuithfully to Uis-- urtt with half the cabinet in his traini-,t- o

ly hemlock-r-- to Adams th'e, block, and -- to
acKson tne naiter, anu tne next uay wear
he manacles of either, if those mana

cles should but be-mad-
e of Silver."

chai ge your duties receive the homage of the good citizen

Mebane-descende- d some two or three
months since.) Mr. Harraison sent his
boat in the drarge of four hands, three of
whom he hired for the purpose ; he esti-

mated his own at the price he gave for

of Norfolk, Venly this is a moving cab The Right Rev-- -' Bishop Onderdonk. i.Dismal Swamp.: p.analp6i&paAV
With very great respect,

It Your obedient servant,
JOHN McLEAN.

J. R. Tcnsnn, Portsmouth, O.
inet. s,.' toldsthe following language in the Charge

which he delivered on the 20th May last
To be drawn at ttichmo nd, onAVedhcsdar, 16th AT?To the Convention of the Pennsylvaniathe others, and the boat at the price of The feditons of tKeH?g have "engaged

services of one ofJthe niost accbrn- - , September,r Eeforth."Co. James W.-Exum- , to the Diocese- -one hand, and tire,, whole expense of the I 60 No. Lottery 9 Drawn Ballots 1
,

I

be Marshal of the Western District of Flor-lplish- ed Stenographers ih the U. States, " In all social and civil duties, arid in ail th$
1

courtesies and all the charities of life, therei.la. vice Adam Gordon removed; to report tne ueoates or tne Virginia Lon- - t t;a atri nnnii ein nimV .Jj. aV list; ui cj ,vvv ta r m i w) "W'-r!- ;should be no distinction whatever amontr those- T..k Viitonril Uto fh Printer nf VenilOn. 1 5,000 , , 5,QQ0 Hi.who bear the differing religfons or creeds. Ail0 i ... : - Hv iha f I .rut nfpo VV hif Mritl ha laaiiorl
,500 v. ; 2, 500 V, . l "'j ,the Nashville Republican hattbeen ap-Lt- f- timft . wpu nr rpftripra w:n

trip, g6i.ng"'aYidfe.furnih;g, including all
the provisionsy.was but twelve dollars.
The'. tost of carrying this same Cotton to"

fayettevilie in wagons, at forty cents per
WqiUredt the usual ptic from Haywood
toS Fayette ville, would have been forty

X

1
civilities and all personal kindnesses should be
as free as abundant (I need not add, as cordialpointed Postmaster at Pensacola, vice W. 1 wi9h to hear rapidly from the Convention, and sincere) to those Who dissent from us, as to Vi.ooo, 20.006

Hassel Hunt. and as their . proceedings will probably those who agree with us. And, besides the e- -
500; i;ib,OQ0 t .qual privilege secured by law to all religions,Dr- - D. P. Harrison to be Postmaster at occupy much space- - It has been suggest

V- - I, 10Q v
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rl I too poor to take Newspapers by theremoved. ... ,in place Of Dr.Lross , J.l
large to the sacred order, should be, rendered
with .entire equality, to the accredited clergy of
all denominations. Not; to allow, the jights,

.1.-1- .1 i" u..li. 'i-it- li.! i .1 i . a riAt Xenia, (Ohio,) J. H. MThersoniEsq. A h-
-

h tieenlv interesting

dollarlff" thus exhibiting a clear saving of
twenty-eig- ht

dollars-indepehde- nt of the
freight which ; might have beeti brought

The hahds.at worlc 6n 'the River have
gone down to Smiley's Falls, and

the wjrX M that Pce, which the

x 201 1 ! 1.1 ir T a.. i. I - ' - . ' r j . 7 iieuier oi- - oenevoienpc vr uecurum, 10 our iei-lo- w

Christians & fello'ctizens, would amount to
a species of intolerance The Almighty Bestows

nas oeen remuveu, aim in. j.. oiaiivs, to all, may sit. To accommodate all lQ.w. 15,300 4 ,

5 57&7$.V" 2:
Esq. , appointed in his stead." The 1 such we shall relax our rHiles, and take the sun and the rain on the evil as on the good; I 11,475
best of the joke is; that Mr. S- - witli more subscribers for the session, at the rate of 1 ,V ' '

the
though He rejects the one,,and, Iqves only the
ofher ; and we, though wt allow and oppose
the errors of our mistnken brethren, should ne-

ver dare to regard them with lesi favor than
the 1

generosity, than discretion, his appointed the price of annual subscription. If
'a.w. Convention are in session two months,the strr his assistant, allowing . ..?

price of the paper for that time, willbe
Inm all the profifs of the office, p one dollari?icAmonrf Whig. S

Whole Tickets &5, Hklvei fl56iQttafelIV-- l
ters 1 25. v s . Sr" 'v4.

approach of jyinlcr the last season inter-
rupted; ' . v

:

'

their and our Father does even the worst of His
unworthy children. In the parable of the good :

R. G. Foote, Esq; has been reformed" Samaritan, our Iord denounced the bigotry of YATES & MUNT.YR& V
,

1

c Richmond .
American Political History. A nurnout of the post office of M ilone, (N, Y;) refusing kind offices to those who dissent from

ber f works are now in preparation, or on us in religion ; but He deemed it no bigotry to
tell the Samaritan woman, plainly, ye Worship Just Receivedand D.vid Brewster reformed into it,

v John Johnson Chief Clerk, of the Coast the eve 01 publication h iving reference to
the formation and iilminislrution of our ye know not What Salvation is ot the Jews.

TkcW7ntmhmti6n.-6m&- of the
finding that the Ad-

ministration is; rapidly losing ground in
the estimation and confidence of the na-

tion are' beginning their endeavors to
make tip in bold and round assertions,

Fab et's Difficulties of Romaliism, f , z.il .

Pamily Bible, in 6 vols.1 8vb2 : .v - - iwise and Clearance Departmentiu the sovermnent. Mr. M adisOn devotes, hi cottBlessing the Standardn-th- e K- - YorkBoston Custom House, has been removed The Historv arid Mvsterv1
v - IIretirement to a w rk of this kind; This Journal of Commerce takes the following

by David Henshaw, (the Collector of the! meinir Will not be published till after his notice of the proceditgs at Charleston
S. C on the fourth lilt :Port) ami Paul Willard Clerk of the Sen- - death. Mr. Jefferson's Memoirs and

Corresp6ndenc will be published in aate, and Postmaster at GhkrlestJura Mass. We perceive by the--Charlest- bn papers, that
on the 4th ot July ' the novel ana sublime" ceappointed in his plac-- .

TVashinston' s Ct.rresnondence. Jurttals

f piscopacy, by Jitex. M'Culne. ;,V V"'A' Defence of the TrutrTai'set forth. In" ihfe , - J t

History and Mystery. of ilethodist Ktpis.v; ; ' '

copacyi by the same persoBi ,: ,1
JOS. GALE$.&;sbNl lC ;,.V I

JulylS. 1829. . J - ,,t A

notice::;!; j

"ITfAS taken up and committed to thfe Jailof k' '

this county, on the 2d, of March, last, i v,ht
neero mun sunnosed to be I

remony ot Blessing d Jh!itiir$ Standard, ,, was
. , 1 irr" 1 i i I are 1,1 the hands of Mr; Sparks who is performed in t he Uoman Catholic Cathedral in

that city, by the Bis!on, in full pontiHcal dressinew tnai nas oeen graniea, in xne prep,rin s to publish them; The Dapers of

respecting its popularity, what they so
clearly perceive to be wanting in point of
fact; It cannot, we think; have escaped
the notice of any attentive observer, that
the Administration has disappointed and
mortified its friends, ahd we give our read-

ers a sample of it in the anneiedextract
from the Boston Bulletin a thorough-go-in- g

Jackson print. Thefiditor is remarlv-ia- g

upon a iettcr published in the United

wearing his mitre and carrying his crostier.." Wercase ot the United States against iobiaS the late Mr. Jidams will; no doutt. be siv
tad hoped that such mummery would be confinWatkins on the indictment charging him Un to the world by h son, who will aUo

ed to countries less eidightbnd- - than this, be- -
himself SAMUEL WILKINS, arid saya that hewith having fraudulently embezzled 8750 enncn ine 1 wrature 01 nis couniry wuti a living as we do, that our horses, assesi stand
was bound an . apprentice to "WnilylIo5elyt:bfrf l ..UKJ. r....J 'I'U: iL u.J"""' ""ii .....tra. iiic autj ards, tea-kettk-- s, &c are" Well enough withoutu. uhc puuuu iuuus- - aiiis vt Cor rPsnond en nf Arthiir Lie m mnt t Nortolk, Va; ana that he ranaway fromr tuebeing blessed by the Priest.1 l. j 1 - T 1 . I J L: 1 . 11m wnicntne jury rcnaereu a veraict a be put to the press in this t ity ; and the jioscijr uciurc his icrin oi apprenucesnip naa

' The said negro has been inithis county b
The folio ing exrjuisite-poer-ri we copy from theiew tiays since, lneiriai on tne saou memmrs 01 Mainr vv on 01 rmia- - 5 or 6 years', and has passed tliinng'that time Wtotates 1 el egraph," which purports to hav

been written from Boston, and professes Atlantic Souvenir, for 1829. The author of it,indictment has since occupied the Court delphia, are written and will be published a rree nr.n f. ue-i- s years ui age, O feet, A'
e .:m.i.T a ...... i Li.iL'"' mi.: 1 -

is a Lady, living in the vicinity of the Asylum.i T.,... rt,l u t.,- - ru aiver ins ueaiu. nasi. rai. mi v iiiub ami vai uiacis,., j i no owner'- - 7 - n "f t i

of said negro is requested to come forward, prover: ' M-- t ' rat Hart ford, who has had trequent ppportuniilA.vt t t '.t ty of being an eye Witness of the scene she
property and pay charges, or he will bfc' dealt
with as the law directs. . ; " V -

,
T 1 5

JAM liS PATAfP.n. Jailnr: ? 'I t !

to give a true account of A matters and
tilings in Massachusetts. . ,

'

Our Slate," proceeds tie writeVj is rapid-
ly err.ergiiiif from that poHticald;irkne$8 iri which

ing out nours were aiscnargeu, oemg Xhe phoenix Plough-Bd- y describes the
unable to agree upon a verdict.! The case -- solemn and deeply impressive ceremony' so feelingH, and so eloquently portrays

THE DEAF "AND DUMB AT PRAYERS. ,1. Hiuwi) ukiiii. bvnuii, duut .v,i,...'.tjit.,1.vv,.,.. ... . isju.seemstas far as ever from being brought lot Baptism by immersion of Mr. Henley
to a close. j Taylor, an adults " It took place at the Price advi $f.has been enveloped. nd will soon tour forth

1 .If sweet it is to see the babe kneel by its mo
flCVv College Landing-- , abmit a mile from Wilin ail her native splendor." t Jt by tins sentence,

'the cM respondent of the! "Jjlgraph, who, it ther's side, 'Lands in Lincoln Countyf -

4 frA few days ago, a n And lisp its oritf and holy prayer at hush of
eventide ;nnrir ITnwiril Pen rv f,MA.lt. J AU IMM U. AA .3 V J . W A IT I t 1 1 I 1 1 T (.1' 1 1 W US I .

And sweet to mark the blooming .youtbi at
accidentally killed in a scuffle w,th ano- - & Marj College, was the officiating min morning's purple r y,

IVreath incense of the heaM
. xm of Abraham Eahardt, dee'd. the juidewgni ?

t

to Him who ru-- ed, Executors to' said will und testament, oiii - r-J'-

'
If hot v hie r i i r L-- rm i ii i nf nvniA ni .4-1- a Ttl Ii iti, uj mo uttviwuiuiii juiu vuumvi, wiui nster. x nis ceremony is a very unusual leth nig'ht andklky ; inursoay, ine ku oay 01 August next, on tneii ,the leg of a bench. occurrence in the Episcopal Church : and 1 . l .1 1 W . .1 1

n.'Kiit bt-- pi t siimtd,- - ould pass himself off for a
hiend of. (ten. ' Jackson, meatis to assert that the
CMie ofllie' Adnr.nistraliou is gaining ground m
t! is qnartcr, TiitTH obliges us to declare that
tins is imt the fact. It i.s notorious, and we ap-- n

.A for proof to every one acquainte d with the
Mate of parties here, tli .t the conduct of certain
Tiien u'oo have unvurtfaly crept into the favor of
government lias inspired the. community .with such
Wtriiht disgust, that tle,JJackson party and

v. e lament the necessity which compels us to say
4t, as f1wiidled within the last sixv months to a

mm-- ' iioyv aotn uie uusoiu a scciei puisc wuu sirong premises, win expose 10 pupucsaie, several an ;

, (not only 'drew a considerable number of
Latest

--tou-
"rom England. The, British P6300 wit1n.ess th cereL,non' but

--

as
formed the subiect ot much conversationHastie, at New-or- k

,r from and commentary since the novel event- -ship Jean

emotion sweli, joining tracts of LAND, containing nearly 405 , , t
And tender, pitying thoughts awake which acres.

( . -- Jl" t'"?language may not tell, '
; These lahdi are lying otithe 'wat

When yon mute train, who meekly bow, be- - an's Creek, a mile and a halfS. E.'of.Gent-Gr- - ' 4 '?''X'.
neath affliction's rod, Afi ham's Furnace, adjoining lands of Graham, loo.i .Xy'i

Whose lip may never speak to riiahjJour forth dy, Lowe, and Dinkin, and are equal irt quiB"'"'--'y'"'r-f'-

the soul to Gol. lo any lands in the neighborhoods 't" r yf'"1
They have no garment for the thought thai ' Formerly there were in Operation --pri he pre- - ' '

Greenock, brings Glasgow papers to the Rich. Comp.nre skeleton. V e are peHVctlytiware that it
a part of th.e policy; of these men and thev 15th June, inclusive.- - They contain Lon

Free Blacks in Ohio It seems fromv viKnttiKt-t- a cj;ui!tr jsieni or innoeuVling don advices to the 1 3th arid Paris to thei mss, a Saw and Grist-mill- , and Cotton-machioe- V to'certain publications in the Newspapers of
oui ai present omy uie oruiimiu js .'in onera
tioru a - v ,Ohio, that the Legislature of that State,

--vivvuiy f I r'JJ'i ,l,lS purpose.
'0 keep tliiV theet of rOvernmtnt,entirely in the darkyrespect-in- g

thiiv own stahclinff n this community. Eve-'- )
inViiyidual at 1t cony? riant wi'li the" present

at its last session, passed a law in rela- - The seat is an excellent one fbr any kind ot?
iion to r ree dlacks, one ot tne provisions

1 Oh June.
T'he most important articles they fur-

nish are two Russian bulletins- - The
first is dated May 11, and only announ-
ces thepassage of the Danube at three
different points. The second is dated
from the camp before Silistria, (May 22d,)

of which is, that every person of that des

No tone to fluh the glowing cheek, or fan
devotion's five ; .

Yet surety to the Eternal Throne the Spirit'
sigh m:iy soar ...

As freely as the wing of speech, its halkrw'd
burden bore.

Were language their,. perchance their tat
of ti easured grief and fear,

Might cold unresponsive fall, even on a bra;
tners ear, 4

"'""'jn'it ')i panirs in this city, Knows it to be a
vieinosirahle truth, ttiat where l,0UO voters
umiUI be brjutij;h. to the polls six months ago,
r.ot fiaff'the .nuinber'could now he muMered oht

machinery, iravinga considcrible fall and good', ' 'waUr power. . ,
f : . '"v ' '

On the premises is-- a gootl Apple; Orcharal?. r'
ami also a considerable 'quantity f meadow : a

laud. : '. -
? .x; . v'.rr..Condttion:T-On-e andlwovyera Credit t;'ai '

s '

cription, now or who may hereafter be a
resident of the State, may be compelled
by the Trustees of Townships, to give0'tpu'sti(ivinfavorofthe Administration. And

vluitiis tte biUse ?,lt.T-- t the nfrnunieatt t.wche-r'u- s
intolerant findsttfikh conduct of huHvlluws

I detailing the preparations which are wa bona with security to the amount of g500,
that he will not become chargeable to the
parish failing to do which he is compel

.pniycu scturiiy win ue .rquirea,rauUAina? tu ;f . 4 ,:;
pass at the payment of"the purchase moneys i

V, pV: . . .AttttAUAJt FORNEY.; - 5

Lincoln conntv,i.Tu1yi6th,-lS29.J- f - 93 4wV
" Tf--

nave acquirer! plate and consequence by
cline2, awl are abusing( with a high hand the

!vt,iui:,gt.s w hieh ha ve t e m porarilv, we trust
uvmoeenlcfaifaled to their tlirectioiw

"iU more of this ahoii."

led to leave the btate .within thirty days.
This, is a severe measure Ir and is pecu
liarly so in Ohio, as hrtheio the policy of

So' may they, graye'upon their minds in youth's
unfolding da

'Tis better to com mune with heateri, than wit
tellowclay. .. :

Thc pomp of words doth sometimes clog the
jV spirits 41 p ward flit ht, :
But 4n. the silence of their souls is one . long
ljsabbath-ligh- t ; v

If God doth in that temple dwell, their fanci--
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